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V Report That the British Army at Heinz s Mmce Meat f
. - The nicest Mince Mat jou ovrr , only 10o lb. "

,vS:iVmh Irtltaej Elgin Mil Fox Bier Batter and Oc- - S

Ladysmith Has Surrendered..o Oa V7
Is,.. r Ws' .

Mclxs the food czrt Czl'dois end wtjolesomeCalenso m the Bear of Ladysniith

Taken by Boers. Invading Cape
Colony. I erittat Farqnhar'a

, farm. Lyddite

. tario Buckwheat.-- ' Also plain Buckwheat 4c lb.
Saner Kraut 10c qt, ,
Nice lot small Sugar Cured Pitt Ilams uncanvassed 13c

, lb. A few nice H. C. Hams 12Jo lb.I Sholl.
"

silver certificates, $401,89,m3, andRALEIGH.o
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on national bank notes, $337,83J,594. . The
paper in Circulation was thus increasedGambling Machines Defined. .; New Unl--
daring the year by $48,838,888. ' .

The gold coin in circulation steadily

Do yew Waif "

, .

;
, to bay r

. . -j '. 2 ?

x .Good

Mocha, andJava. Roasted Coffee

at 20cf at 20c, at20c per 1b.

" forms. Convention At Ashevllle.

. - A New Resort. '
Raleigh, November 8 --The Attorney

Increased from $478,771,490, on Srj4$m
ber 80, 1898, to $848,601,183 on the same

Portsmouth Gorued Mallets, Scotch Herriogn, Codfish
. am Irish Potato p.

Canned Blackberries, Lima Beans, String Beans, Early
: June Peas, Corn, Tomatoes, Okra and Tomatoes, IMnz's
' Beans, Imported and Domestio Sardines, Lemon Cling and

Yellow Crawford Peaches, finest quality 20c can.
Fresh Roasted Coffee and Fine Tea.

, Fresh Grile and Big Hominy, Carolina Rice, Oatflakee,
loose, and in packages.

Lion and Eagle Brand of Frnit Jams in glass jars as

date in 1898. , : -General has decided that under the plain
The holdings of the Treasury In goldlanguage of the statute all nickel e-

o oo slot machines, "the return from which coin and bullion have surpassed all pre

to
to

to
to
to
to
to
to

vious records, both in gross amount andIs uncertain," most pay the State" $100
annual license. He holds that this apw In net excess over outstanding certifi

cates.' The former gross maximum Isplies to all machines, even to what Is
found In September, 1893, at $888,551 sorted, 10c jar and hundreds of other good things to eat
806, and the net maximum before 1898

was $818,818,253, In March of the ssme

known as ."the fairest wheel," because
no one would play the latter unless he
hoped to get more than one elgar,' . It
was the purpose of the Legislature to
run these gambling machines, for such

year, :' These figures rose to $358,002,!
Wholesale
Se Ilctnll

aroeer,
gross and $354,828,821 net, on September

to 80, 1899. On October 1, 1889, the estlthey are, out of the State
mated amount of gold in circulation wasThe Cadet Battalion, 800 strong, of the

'Plione 01.83.18 per sent, of all the currency, and 71 Brt3.--4 HUAgricultural and Mechanical College
the gold In the Treasury was 60.44 per

Bkrmk, November 8. A. dispatch
from Brussels to the Taeblatt says that
news of the capitulation of Ladysmith

has been put In circulation by the same
Amsterdam Afrikander committee which

wai n a position to report the Boer vic-

tory at Dundee.
It is for this reason that the Transvaal

agency in Brussels believes the report,
while at the same time laying stress' on
absolutely private character of the source
of news. , 1 , -

Lisbon, ' November 5. Persistent re-

ports are In .circulation here that Qtn.
Sir George Stewart White, British com-

mander in Natal, has capitulated to the
Boers. " '
: Brussels, November 5. The Belgian
newspapers continue to publWS, tele-

grams from Amsterdam and Berlin re-

porting the capture of Ladysmith, but
no such information, it is said, has
been received at the official residence
of Dr. Leyds agent of the Transvaal
hers. H'rfel'ft;i

The members of the Trsnraal agency

sty that the only knowledge they have on
the subject is derived from the newspa
pers. They decline to divulge the where-
abouts of Dr. Leyds, but say he is nelth
er in Brussels nor Berlin.

CoIbiuo Tkn.
London, November 6 The War Office

has Issued the following announcement:
"The Colonial Office has received

to the effect that the British
troops have withdrawn from: Oulenso
and hare concentrate, furthac south.'?

Colenso, November 8, (delayed In
tr I'nsmisslon) Colenso at this hour is
threatened by the Boers. Their patrols
in advance of forces 8,000 strong, but

cent, of the united States notes and
here, has received new uniforms. . They
are the same as the old ones, save that
the United States regulation cap Is used. Treasury notes outstanding. .;

The meeting of the Baptist Bute Con

Dr.W. Wlxon, Iuly Hill, N. T., saysvention at Ashevllle this month will be
the second 'one ever held; west of the
Blue Ridge. The first was held In 1842

"I heartily . recommend ' One Minute ..
: a iipiv innpiniiiAiCough Core. It gave my wife Imme

in Henderson county, but it Was found M NtM I MrrtMnAniit athat there were no means of travel, and
diate relief In snffocalldg asthma."
Pleasant to take..' Never falls to quickly
cure all coughs, colds, throat and lung

Cniintn for a crrent deal m
so, in 1845, It was decided to establish a
convention across the ridge as an auxili-
ary to the Slate Convention. '

troubles. F. b. Duffy. , - o
Cold mouth are ahead. 'Warm them op with a Stove .to replace

that odo of yours.that can't givo out enough heat. Oar Stoves are heat-

ers, aro handsome, baru easily, don't clinker easily, have all the improve-

ments, are just the kind of,. Stoves yoo want.' Our prices are always
moderate. s " - -- .,. , . , . ,

The State Auditor finds that returns WILL DECLARE OUTRIGHT. p In tbfs world. There are
many times when small points

'will decide either for orIntention to Adopt a Resolution That the

from fit) counties for 1899 so far received
show an increase $9,688,000 in the valua-
tion of real and personal property, as
compared with 1898.: He Is Jiuch grati

We are S Agent for the Fa- -' A . Philippines Will be Controlled.

WAsniNoTOlt, November 6. The firstft fied at the showing thus made. Every

against jod. at sucn times
H the qnestion'of appearance is

& always boundjo come up.
work of the Congress, soon to assemblecounty shows an increase, ranging from" Peninsular-- '

' Carbon ' $1,000 to $1,800,000, Mecklenburg lead for one of the most Important sessions
bold for years, will be, if the wholeing with the latter figure. Let us take care of your
power or the administration is strongThe Corporation Commission decides appearance.enough to bring it about, the adoptionwithout field guns, aie marching in an

easterly direction to th north of the of a joint resolution declaring the inten
- Our many natrons can tea-- .SV-SSIM- - ZZtown. , i kCA; J;iVy ;'?; tlon of this government to be, to retain

; tify that goods bought from ns can always be relied on.Shots have been exchangsd between

that the Seaboard Air Line is ouS syst-

em.', '. The commission made an order
that all connecting roads nnder the con-

trol of the same company shall give the
same freight rates as if one road..! The
Seaboard Air Line excepted. The excep-

tion is overruled. ' "

: Air-Tig- ht V.
, : ' Heater.
' A Household het.

: , We are also agents for the Wit-s- on

Heater. Tim best . Air-Tig-

Wood heater on the Market and
we have plenty of them in stock, i

permanently the . sovereignty of the
Philippine Islands.1 This Is one of theBritish and Boer patrols, the latter being

Style, Quality and Prices are always guaranteed.SirKiRiiusT driven Inward npon the main body. The results of the preliminary report of the
Philippine Commission. " and of the 3British patrols lost one killed and the

Boer patrols lost two. ;?.' ,?f;.'?i.'.'i
('all and examine our stock and be convinced,-

President's conference with the membersAt Linvillo Falls, Burke oounty, there
Colenso, ' November ' t, (delayed In at that Commission.- -are being made oxtenslre Improvements. Very Respectfully,COOK STOVES A SPECIALTY, transmission) The Boers continue to The Cabinet has unanimously decidedIt is intended to make the place a sum

shell Colenso and Fort Wvlle, but thus and the President and the Philippinemer resort , It has an elevation of 1,700 co.,1U. a--.
Commissioners are of the same mind,feet, and is within a half mite of LInville

' ' We have 57 KEGS NAILS that were slightly damaged in the sterm
we offer at X 69 base. , '

, , ,

far their firing --ts futile. They have
placed heavy guns in position, but their
shots are all falling abort. -

that the first thing Congress ought to do
57 POLLOCK STItEET.Is to adopt a resolution that will con NEW BERN, N. C.

Falls and of LIuvllle Cave. VThts care
has recently been explored for more
than a mile, and Its extent is still a mat

Heavy firing Is now In progress at vince the residents of the Philippines
that this country means to keep theLsdysmltb, which the Boers are shelling ter of guess work. It is hollowed out

of the limestone cliffs nnder "Hump.from their position on Groblerskloof
GASKILL & MITCHELL,

- HARDWARE: GROCERIES:
' "

73 MIDDLE STREET. 'Phone 147. 61 BROAD STREET.

Islands. Such action, they eontend, will
destroy the only argument AguinaldoBill, (his side of Ladysmith. back" Mountain, in MoDowell oounty,

Two trains hare just arrived here has to keep the insurrection going. .and there are many stalactite and stag GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS !from Ladysmith. When near Plater's lamltes. A beautiful stream of clear
Ststlon they were fired upon by the D--. H. H. Haden, Bemmlt, Ala., says,water flaws through it, and there Is a
Boers, but were not In serious danger. "I think Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is apool of unknown depth. " ':
TM train guards report that nordenfeldt splendid medicine, i I prescribe It, and A new and up-to-d- ate line of Men's Hats,

II Prepare for your Thanksgiving Dinner; quick-firer- s were used by the Boers, In my eonfldenee in It grows with con tin"I wouldn't be without DeWltt's Witch both stift and soft, in the newest shapes.addition to mausers. ' . :'--
tT . nl R.Iwa frt. an, Minalflar-ilflin- 1 ned use.' It digests what yon eat and

CiPl Town, Nov. 1 (delayed In trans quickly cures dyspepsia and indigestion.writes Thos. B. Rhodes, Centerneld, O. You will find our store contains some ofmission)- - The correspondent of the F.B. Duffy.Infallible for piles, cuts, burns and skin

Ci Aud when the family have thoir annual reunion, your dining
room will be a thing of beauty If you furnUh it from our and

QjiJ handsome Dining Room Furniture

h : OI IP
Cspe Times telegraphs that a large com diseases.' Beware oi counterfeits, P. 8. the latest styles in Gent's Furnishings and the

prices are as low as the lowest.,mand of Free State Boers . attacked Duffy..;. ;,r;',v ;. : ; ..' v :

Norvals Pont bridge atS o'clock Ibis
morning aud then surrounded the camp
oflSe Caps police, who, being greatlyh , GRIST-MILL- SGOVERNMENT FOR CUBA.
outnumbered, were obliged to yield to a l-- or. SIMIITECmi Qvll Governor to be Appointed. Ho With- -demand for surrender. The telegrsph
station and bridge are la the hands of

NBW BERN, N CM MIDDLE 8TBEET,, s' , . wt- -: drswal of Troops at Present.Did dChina the Boers. ; " , '
Buuorrbsdobf, Caps Colony, Nov,

r 'WAsaiiioTOK, Nor. 6 The appoint
New Hills,

. Rolling Client,
Elevator and

- Corn t'leamtN,

(delayed in transmission) Tus Boersa ment of a civil governor for Cuba has
been fully determined upon, and may be
annouaoed any day. This does not mean

They are Here, What ?
- those-- ' '; v- -

crossed Bethulie bridge this morning.

'; S4S Ara HlMiBC.On Chairs 1I VIs Dobbvs, Natal, Nov. 9 (delayed la that the soldiers are to be at onoe with-
drawn from Cuba, but that a clvt GovIlk Tnrnlgan Say OyatersOf the Latest Improved and Up- -- .... transmission) The official rollcall shows

that MI members of the Gloucestershire ernor will soon be given supreme con

E3

nn
I 3

u

to-D- nill Machinery.trol, with our soldiers behind him to beRegiment and of the Royal Irish Fuel-
used if necessary to support his auleers are missing as the result of the en

OWVRIMr YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED,thority.

First of the Season. ; At Tayk r's Oys-

ter Saloon. Bpeclal care taka with
oysters , for family use. .All orders
promptly delivered. Dive me a call,
next door to Hahn's Btablts.

- Tonrs for business,
' J. II. TAYLOR.

t. AtuBook Store y

J 1899 EDITIONS

j Of all school bqoks. Office fl

and School Room supplies a
" specialty..

J G. H. Ennett. i

gagement at Fuquhar'a (arm, near Ldy
smith- - It may be that the civil governor

--and Sideboaids- - will himself be a soldier. Gen. Ludlow,Thirty two members of the Gloucester tW SPECIAL PAINS taken lb cleanat present Military Governor, of Havanato
t3 Vlll give you mora betaty to tbe iqaare facb Ihta aovtblnf yoa shire Regiment, 10 members of the Royal

Irish Fusileers and f members of the
who is now enronte to Washington to ing and polishing grain before going

through the mills, which insures pureconfer with the authorities oa this matww vuj iu iiuiuj iiwuim a ui uikui tv iiu uaaiiv auv . WMtuiucu
fal-.- ' Tenth Mountain Battery were found meal.ter, has been mentioned In connectiondead on the Held. Corn, Hominy, Oats and Mixed Feed.with the civil governorship, as has Gen

Between 70 and 100 escaped and re
Leonard Wood, Military Governor of

FRAN&. Hv J0NE8 & GO.,
:

87 3IIME STREET.
13
N turned to Ladysmith, whether 130

Santiago, and Gen. Fltzhugh'Lee, who CCOItaE BISHOP.
New Bern, N. O.

woundel have also been tatcn.
Terribl LjdSIt 8hlU.n Is with his family in Virginia on fur

loughilli ' ,.J l, , H . ri r;, j i j ij rpi cp i , u, ri I. -J uv London, Nov. 8. Transports have Dobbin ft Ferrall, Pijust been secured for the Wool Iluwlt .LaQrlppe, with Its after etlccta, an At Tucker's store.
Hello Central,
Give He 149,lor Brigade, which will be hurried to the f wRALEIGH. R.C.nually destroys thousands of people. It

may be quickly cared by One MinuteCapo,

Cough Cure, the only remedy that pro Hoore's Wood Yard,The brigade ba 10,000 rounds of
lyddite shells awaiting It. According to 8n:om! Sales! 3tSpecial and Quiclr Deliveries the estlruatoa, a single shell of this kind

duces Immediate results ia coii") s, col ls
croup, bronchitis, pneumonia anj tluoat
and lung troubles. It will prevent con-

sumption. F B Dully.

Where they keep Dry Wood, tawed
any length you want, and will deliver it
at your door. Full measure guarantwd.

Mr. J. W.Moore will be at the office
mid glad to accommodate his old cus-

tomers. Don't forget tho place, on
Houth Front street by the railroad and
I'hone 149. J. T. il. MOOKE.

At CCc.
chhat COLD SUPPLY.

fulling Into a compact body, will kill 8 0

men.
It W8 demonstrated In the buttle of

Omdurman, which dentroyed the srniy of
K liallfa Abdiillnh, that Ure numbers f
diMvl-li- wcreklllrd by sufTiirstion from
Ijildile enjil lons, while mndn.ds of
Tullnri'i) and ch:;1i s fell upon tlis halllo-lii'l-

fro h the ciiu'i.

Borne of the best styles oO Inch, a

Of even tlie (mnllot onlrrt Is

ono of our melhodi of del ig bui-ine- s

tbat makes Parker's Grorery
a favorito source of supplies in

Pure Fuod Products of all kinds
Another one is the hih quality

Wool Ilnnicpiin Tlalils. Hongh an

of our choice grje-rie-
, which w (

Over 350 Itlul .ns la Treasury. Kcarly

200 Klllloin Increase In Clrculatioiu
A pjcord !'rc;'-!icr-

W Kovriiilier 5. Hon.
i ''' li. t)-- Tii i.Min-- of t!.r

i,::i ! !".,'. j, in ,U i..,.it,l j.ort to

'I . . .1

gunmaU e to be of I lie vory hot,

re'lithlo. Milking perfuct skirts reduced

to 8"c a ynl, have been selling at 1.B0.

lu U !" k J'lilinir Crepoiis, In

; .!?,: ' '
" rs II'' I":-.te-

I w w l furm of 1.'

A Jropcrly Equipped
Isayatory In n Hotel

la an attraction to guests, both tran-

sient and regular, that should not be

overlooked by an landlord.
We are prepared to equip, anything from

the smallest dwelling to the largest

hotel, or public buildings, office build-

ings vllh the best sanitary open plumb-

ing tli at Insures comfort, cleanliness and

good hi alth to Its patrons. Our work Is

the of scientific perfection.

You i

P"i';iill will
the ,

I.yl:'
I 'i,. v km:

'I! 1,1j I have Just gotten in a Fine Line of

Tun and Pntenl tihres.

Our line Is

!ic u a Cull.

In

nt Hie lowest prices to be fourd In

the cily,

Jnt rpwircd frenh lot Fox
lUvor Iltiltcr. Tlicre i nofliing
bitlrr (or lirmlifakt tlnin Ii

fVkcs and Kox T ' ii.t

1 f f J , - r - . - v

j v

ii v
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